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IT IS SENATOR SIMMONS. : TO SELL STATE ROADS.

Duly declared Elected United SUtes Sea-- Determined Effort to SeU Hortn Carolina
I SMALL SUGAR CUREDator to succeed Karlon Butler. and A. if C. railroads.

Worm Carolina Sends Resolution of
Special to Joorosl. ' Special to !nrtal.

Raleigh, January J8 Both branches) Rale gh Jan. 8 rl -- Mr. J. O. L. Har- -v Sympathy -- .
the Legislature met in Jjlnt efs-- is said he heard a prominent man say

eton at noon today and re red the n - positively, today, that there would be
To People of British Empire. Hope port of the tellers on the election of ' a determined effort made to sell the

M. Simmons for, United States Sen-- State interest in both the Nonh Carolina
ator. , . . and in the Atlantic and North Carolina

Far Increased Friendship. Be- -

tweea America end (treat
Britain During Klnr

Belg a,'

The President of the Senate declared railroads.
him duly elected and he was escorted to
the hall by a committee, and spoke se, - MANILA REPORTS PROGRESS.

Special to Journal. ; ' tng, "that he would make hi,lerm,'tli
years of work and .watchfulness, to bet

A Nice LotJust Received

(.'ape Tod Cranberriea 10c qt or 3 (ts for 25c; Small Break-

fast ctrips 12Jc lb; the Finest Ijemons you ever saw for 25c
doz; Tripe in cans 20c 3 lb cans. If you waut a Strictly First- -

Halmce, January 2i A resolntlon Sa:rettry Root thinks Th; Oitlook is
wu Introduced In the Senate, and ter promote me interests or nis cnnie auu Brighter.

wsiiiNaT0N, Jan. 22. At tbe Cab
Country." Mr. Simmons was freadapted by both branches of the Legis-

lature, ordering the National and State quently and heartily applaud, durin
Sage on the Capital to be placed at halt inet meeting today, which lasted about

au hour, Secretary Root read extracts
his speech and at its conclusion.

staff tor three days, In memory of Queen class Canned Peach, buy my Hesperian U rand, 20c per 3 lb can, sr"
from reports whinh hj had recently rc

iO--
4 $3.50 I ,

3B 11-- 4. 4.25 49
j

" 1 12-- 4 5.00 J'jE

tel.. --K-

I jckiis. i TJ

Victoria. ; . SMALL P9X OUTBREAK. I guarantee them to be as fine as any sold regardless of cost.
fflBoth branchea by a rising rote adopted celveJ from Government ofHclala as to

the situation iu the Philippine?. iresh Car Load Flour. If yon need a bbl it will pay youthe following resolntlon Introduced In
the House: These reports make careful comparReception and Ball to State officers.

. "Resolved, that the sympathy of the
to give me a call.

Yours to Please,
Commissions from the Governor-BaLXio-

January 23. Secretary R

isons with the conditions which pre-

vailed one year ago and show conclusive-
ly, it Is said that great progress ha.

people of North Carolina la with the
family of Her Late Majesty, and with H.Lewie, of tbe State board of health been made aince that time la all dlrecthe people of the British Empire In their

lions. It is understood that Secretarysorrow at the death of the Great and
was today adrt&ed of a bad outbreak of
small pox la Yancey county. The mem-

bers of the legislature from that county
Root will prepare a resume of these

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

and Good Queen Victoria. . J. L. McDANlEL.reports for transmission to Congress."That the people of this State extend
Among otber things Secretary Root

called on him and urged bim to sand an
expert there.to His Majesty, Edward VII, their good

had the Taft Philippine Commission,wishes. They hope for him a long and At the capltol club this evening a ru- - 'Phone 91. 71 Br;4 Wt.which reported progress at many poIntBhappy reign, and they hope that during ception and ball in compliment to the
his reign the ties of friendship, long ex Secretary Root soemed to think tbat the

conditions were decidedly improved in
now State officers and the leg slatur.
were given. Refreshments were sorved.isting between the people of this Repub-

lic, and of the Mother Country may be the Philippines- - aDd tbat the prospects
for a speedy settlement of exlstlbgAbout 350 invitations were sent out,

The State labor commissioner is remultiplied and strengthened, and that
peace, happiness, and prosperity may troubles are bright.

ceiving inquiries from printing firms as
ever bless the Great Empire over which to when he will award the oontraot for J. A. JONES,It Is his high destiny to reign, the publio printing. Thti Is not iu Lis Won't Call Extra Session.

Wasiiimoton, D. V., Jan. 2'.'. Presi"Thst a copy of this resolution be province, but Is entirely In charge of the BROAO STREET,
dent McKlnlev hnn recovered doui hislegislative joint committee on printtransmitted to his Majesty's plenlpoteu

ilary at Washington Ulty." Mvery, Feed,ing. a tauk of grip, although be hup not his

STEWART'S OLD STAND,

SaA.lalaa!OSBnln .....IAt the State miueum a plsao made in full strength yet, and, for tbe nrst time
In a forlnlght,saw Senators, ReprcsenQuality and not qauntlty makes De Kxeliaiie1800 has been received On It Is the fol-

lowing Inscription. "W. Whltaktr Forte
piano maker. Raleigh, 1330."

tattves and oth-- r general visitors.Will's Little Early Risers such valuable
Secretary Long ami Secretary Hitchiltlo liver pills. F. S. Dully & Co

Tomorrow, Dr J, L. H. Curry will ad c ick were amoo; his cs.l'er9, but trou- -

dress the leglslatnre on education bltd hlfc witb business as little as pos
TO EXTEND JIM CROW LAW. This afternoon the "llbI" bill, (hslti sible. Tbey airrccd that thero wo'jUI

be no need of an extra nesslon of (Joned to give newspapers protection, Khich
they very greatly no'iil, and which wa $ress, because nil nectsssry legislation
Introduced br Scaitor London nf could be p89cd before .March 4, and

Governor Appoints B. S. Rojster Adju

taut General. Libel Bill Farora-bl- y

Reported.

S. eclal to Journal.

Chatham, was up before tbe cowrnlttut tbat the Army Reorganization bill would

Just pure--'o- od wholesome sweet butter
nothing more or less. Made by the most cleanly methods

a natural product retaining the very purity and flavor
of the clover fields.

Carefully packed in dainty one pound packages,

probably rearh him m il week. He nliln Judiciary.
The Ojvoraor co nmUsioned l.liv then have hie bands full wiib reque.--

W. K. Knester, ctptala. and Ripley I'.IUlxioh, January 23. The Governor
appoints Beverly 8. Royaler, Adjutant Smith. 1st, Ll. Ca. M., 1st, ttiliuiai N

for the appointments authorised by Hie

bill, and especially on behalf of men now
holding volunteer commls-lon- most ofGenei al.None genuine without

(he signature of
. State Guard.
Prlen ta of a white rnvj ,h)ro, whom want to liu transferied to the regTwo bills were dlsrusaed before the

railway committees todsy, one to extend
'be Jim Crow car law to the fast through

ular esta!l$lunent.Frncl, ara looking (or him an 1 b.iilov :

ha bas commllteJ lulffl'le. Tlio War Revenue Riducllon billSOU), bt
'rains, tbe otber to strike out all exemp Chairman Aldrlch of the Finance tmJ. It-- l'AUKEIt, Jr., Ilrowd Hi. lions In tbe present law, tbus making it mlttee reported, would be preiented toThe most soothing, healing sod

Larptft 11I lirtft Mid ifpply to all trains, even freights. untlwptlfi applVailnn rver rlpvlsed If 'he Senate in its amended form very
Hury Miller of the Southern Railway DeWitl'. Witch Hazel Salve It rellevet shortly, and would be passed by the Sen

ppetred beforo the committees and said at odco und cures piles, 'ores, erzems ate without much delay, so that it cnuld
tbo best aolution was to eliminate lbs and skin Beware of Imitation! go through Conference Commillia and
second class fare, and hare a uniform become a law early next mon h AU

the appropriation bills, the President

Kver Found in New Hern. Also 11 Cotuplttg Liim uf Hujies, Vugons
Harness, Rolies, AV hips, ( in t Klc.

J. A. JOMX
llroad Street, Stewnrl'a Old Stand.

fare of three cents per mile, that this
fl. Uutfy 4 (Jo.

QUEEN VICTORIA.would settle the whole matter. was assured, would ba put through In
The Senate Judiciary committee uaan good season.

5 IttBook Store 5 Imously agreed to report favorably the
One Week's Illness. Edward VII Is Now

London Libelant, which la to five news
REPLY TO CHINA.King of England.S Hate You Read I pspers proper proleoilon.J I II. J. ;1. !Queen Victoria's long ralfrn Is al last

AreMust Prove Intentions Before Troops

Removed.Such little pills as DeWltt's I.lltl ended. She died at Osborne House, Isle
of Wight, at 8 80 P. M. January 22nd

Early Risers arerery easily taken and they
are wonderfully effectlre In cleansing London time, Edward VII Is now King. rnam, Jsn. 23. lbs foreign envois MANlir.lCJTIIIlKItN

In the Pal ice of the King,
TheOentleman from Indiana,
To Hare and to Hold,
I risoners of Ilope,
Richard Carvel, and
Red Rock ?

Victoria's fatal Illness began with today dlscnssed tbe requests of tbe C'b
the liter and bowels. K. S. Duffy A Co

nose plenlpoteatlarles, especially In theparalytic stroke, suffered on Wednesday

mailer of punishments, snd exempted

YOU HAV'NT

BOUGHT YOUR

COAT
Now 1 Your Opportu-
nity at our

TUB KARKETS4 Tsl Lien and Tl Wing as being leu
oflaatweek. It was bcr first serious
Illness io all her long life and ahe did

eot submit to prompt precautions. Her

Meadows'

High Gradeguilty than the other. IKThe following quotations were raoelr- condition rapidlv trsw worse, and in The reply to the Chloose note will Lea. H. Ennett. i ed by J. E Latham A Oe, New Bern, delivered Thursday. It will emphasizetbe last few days all hope of earing her
life bad been abandoned. Specialtl. C. the point thai the signing of tbe agree

meat will be without value unless goodAbout 10 o'clock yesterday morningKiw Tom, la. 18

feKh Is shown by acts, and tbat It willtbe royal en Barer had a alight rally,Cottok: Open. High. Low. Cloee
be absolulaly useless to expect lh re If y n iro on an eitinivc (titcm nnl for p ofit,

HIGH GRADK GI'ANO. Our goodn are esjcm ij ali
you must
iptid fur lliismoval of troops ur noncesslons on tbe

reongelilof bar eldest eon end others
about her bedside. 6be eooa eaak tnbu
e fitful eleep end remain ad odoosscIous

. I TS 1.78 T1 T9

. (.19 1 88 9.M l.9
. t.tl B.n tu .M

..IN 100 8Jl .O0

part of the allies until China baa con

Jsa
Moh

May
Aug

section.
elus'.vel proved l A good Intentions.Id tbe end.

Resale baa almost completed the turnIt le expected that the coronations of
. 8 tt .t IJ0 8.WJOtt leg over the railroad to the Oermana.tkt sew King will take place la about

Wnnar

CLEARANCE

SALE
f Tailor JttiwI . CoaU

ZKrgartlletw of Coat.

D.F.JARVIS,
POLLOCK 8T11ZT.

Ope. High. Low. aoee ela months. In tbe eseaatiase he ralee Oouut ron Waldersee expects to leave
. m ti twMay early In April. Tbe Germans ssy theywith ell tbe prerogitlree of tbe Elog .

7IBo.R'yPfd... will keep tbe railroad temporarily as a
M Hilary aeoeeally. The British object

. TBI

Ml
.. eS

. 10
to this course, eod lbs matter will be re

When threatened by paeumoala or
aay other long trouble, prompt relief le

saoaeasry. a It is dasgaroee to deley.

41
1W

Mo. P.
red. B.

Rookie. ....
A--

i. W...
Ce. T.

ferred to tbe home loveremrnle.
41 We would enggeat tbat Oae Minute

Meadows' Great Potato and Cabbage Guano
Uecd by the largest end most Biiccessfnl farmers of this section.

Special Guanos for all Crops.
Uee Meadows' Oold Ijfaf Tobacco GuaiiO (trieil and true) for color,

silkihrsa end tine toitnre, manufactured iu the bright leaf section of the
8tato, snd especially prepared for thn neda of our land.

sjtvSend for leaflet of ana'ysis nnd tostitnoniaU if inU'rratod. Oar
100 1 Calendar also for the asking.

11 II. A J. A. WKADOWfH CO.,
Worki it UdIoi Point, NEW BIUN, H. C.

Conga Care be take al eooa ae ladlce-tloa- e

of having taken cold are otlced.114Aaa. Tob ....A Year's Hard" Riding
It euros quickly end Iu early om pre.0. B. AQ ...

Si. P 140ISOhae ffores) that the Una of Dkyetre rente oonaumptlon. T. pi Puffy c Co,CL011 ! fCOUQH SYRUP hkaedltd by see U Use BEIT. My 1901 tiCoUoa reoelpte were OflQO belee.
lis le itxre coplet than any pralws t Sure Lcnsa. UiirDaPoeu- -Giut Less From Tropical Storm.

Pont Arrontn, Jasianu. Jea.
monla sum BroochiUe In a
few daya. Why then riak
CoiMDmpUon, a alow, suraWe have tome good TsotoHe'iNo market owleg le Q

rorthevlr wlade. ibe haavlaai of thedeeth. OcatliT uet vr. ttntt'ensms, ara ragieg. taeell tsoau have

jMtt, 1 bare esolealre agency for
COLCM !,UlRrroRO,

MAXtfL'RV CLKVILtKD.
STRaRNA, ITR1CU9K,

tiOLCORAWrOHIl,
HUOaBi. IDIL,

. VKnETrcrcsruar

goo.Cooe1 Bynnv Prion,
Ion t M Impoaed opoiON) tSadMS. juena tSw ermln't MkttttaU

be drtrea aabere aad eaaaabad,' waett
prowty wasted away aad baeaea plea
talloee rulaad. The taengraph llaeeareOettoa la the looal searkel eotd at MM

BARGAINS In liens,
Youths & Boya Cloth-Jn- g

to

Close
, t .' AMD MARd BICTCLK9. CloaringUp Sale!;Dont Real Is!let tWearel wasbneU bare oeeerrtd 1

ike railroad Uoe. Tbe dlaeetet Is kaiely
The) Orvs) ter Co4d Curss, fell, ae Ike bUad wee Jnst reooverleg

Caii H h m4 aw thrm mn4 S

rinl aln .1 It Pnllnrk Sih.1 ..ilfresa the karrloaae ef fjeiober, t8M.

tflUHrtn g tfwetailr.

H'JI. T. IIir.T,,
Blcffiee, Oetie, aateteahlo, OrepV
opbecee. Job Prletleg. Rubber

" ' ;" -- ' 'uaspe.
'Sl;fi0.2iS. I haTO SOme yOUng 'ktaveyoor Ueedry. W, hsra aaovad

1 1 srtve Dvokt LMS, , " , joer Laaadry 0w ta ibe store Mr. Me
Sorter caaerallv caws for tors. We kavaMules, large and smallTbe donbta trite hi arsftrty ef tw

tl M KWldle ' RewrWn. If. , Krvrp WQi SeU EsfUi4 Ami.
Beau, Jea. 11 -& torn Beelew,

Oat
, -

Now is the time', to
get & Big Bargain as
we are making room
tot Spring Goods.

fa any aansrwt. Romwtlrm wt are
pwrvly Heoturteiwt. letter mnn have
lira l a. titrral an. Tbe dosibl btrrf

alSO SOme &iC8 HorSeSosrUaedtyplanUataeehape, phaiy

Buggies'andLOgOai'rUe laapeflei CkaectUov, kae feewlres) a
SfR'ilCtlELt GOODS. jeetiee frosa tbe irwpp Worhe easing

ws eMU (tseraaiee bailer work I baa we
bars veer dosse.

Money Maveil

. I,,... , , n -

ft.DO, (100 end f 1.7ft lists lts

We have only a few siws ot mc

refrleg taia, fis I.OO p. , .. trofa m,g rilU, (rUri tot
lalvM aad fevba, frw. VH per eel winaai aaaiaaltloa. Is IU Uses

We dael alow et Ibeaa rrnwix, We
bare 400 alee ate to wkkk will bePricoJ Reduced 10 kneiftef. This ts eedavMaod la bedaetart Plated K aires as4 fos ke frvsa lk. tmt. W. k,w..

awey awVIora effects fbe pfonnsjclattosi
Would 11 not be wall ts drop ,h
4Wahs SHtr altoftbr1 It arouid
slmpufy atpxlllsttt S4 save Hme loe-K- oe

and Quevlee. '

STba Stat Tl BatwSad.

Carhwrei took Oks fnod sad
tnjtbfut gtrl TaB ms ss yeof sale.

Im rally eetl .

amil4-a- be Vs. ma'am.
C"alls-W- 'b
tMmii. At Ibe eltwwa, sne'ere,

0rg Trfl ue

IMeetep. ' &1 n.M.LWf Vm all ia( soli arma La
live fitted epoawe frwa I3 swt vp. vm.t.i

percent.
AE2ISTEDSG I SIIFHN3

' 7 fllddU 5frewt.

that I will sell at Bar;;
gains tor Cash or on
tlmo. I am out ot bus-

iness and must close
them oute .

"

It will bo to your
lntorost to price my
stock belore buying
elsewhere.

Ulrkle rtatd enlsaore freMsi He est.
A few wend 0atn Mtwklrk will be

filvs away wlib every rekee f
Uai W Mt as lbs sXBoe Tbspmat ft wall won rMala( aftar

aad eIU wlf be fivaa Ml two snake.
Oar we: tt be as) ibertrwets svarf

4tf at tol will be ee.M foe ead ae
Urr4 as Wfnra.

Wltb ataa tkaakt for rntsr past pas'
maae ead wlsbiag eU a plasireaS
flew Tear, we era

Tear Truly,

D1TBIRET BTIlH LIC1DET

Trotiaifi, mar iwt, n

CASTOR I A
For Ir.fr(! ard tlV..1tK

style Uft, 10 corns earlj and ri
jout cSoioc of atjlcw and 8AVS

'MONET by so doing.

J.G.DUUI1&C0.,
Thn Up-lo-tln- to

Furnliltrm,
t7 roUOCS STRICT.

; . ftoiict. - .

Jlrl here glrse tbe'Brpllr A to'raf fnse le wiptlona and Jealona,

eold at tfi, i

le e fill Hae ef took rtoa.
I have tee st atere sits mark for

tbe prV. '
A fall Haeef ITafiesre eblrb Wl.l go

aheap fol Ute eaik. j

Hi IliU tin C:
tin will M aswse ie tbe uttA Aim efe and lintna arMil infl'. tl

an4t'y, 1t e ekafet el Tee e aste Peek , ' '" enifia kiri.sif la be si'sJra the
Pgr.atre ef

Id B)t J. W. STEWART.,t4 IUraate Jt.C.
Jaaeary II 1901. at Mm.


